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Dream house
Vakantievilla met tuin
Algemene informatie
Locatie: Rhodos, Rhodos, Griekenland
Aantal personen: 8
Toegankelijk met handicap: Neen
Huisdieren: Neen
Tuin: Ja
Zwembad: Neen
Anti-allergisch: Neen
WiFi: Neen

If you come to Rhodes with your family or friends, this might be the perfect
place for you to stay! Every stone of this house breathes the old aristocratic
Greek atmosphere that is so much appreciated all over the world. It is
decorated in a very cozy, exotic and stylish way and provides you with every
luxury you need. The special beauty of this house also returns in the
extraordinary terrace, which is a open roof house on itself with a hanging
double bed, a huge wooden table, open roof kitchen, to cook outside and
with a big lounge where you can sit and relax on nice cushions surrounded
by a big garden that’s filled with fruit trees and all kinds of herbs! This old,
traditional beauty is located in the old centre of Koskinou. A village that
makes you experience the Greek social life at the fullest!

Indeling
Oppervlakte: 120 m2
Aantal etages: 0
Aantal toiletten: 2
Aantal badkamers: 2
Aantal slaapkamers: 3

this lovely villa has a modern and very cosy kitchen, a bedroom with a
beautiful old cast-iron bed and a living room with the traditional pebbled floor
and two high (sofa) beds. There is a guest house that has a seperate
bathroom and the garden is very green with fruit trees and there is a large
table for dining outside.
Note
The house is a non-smoking house, but there is
loads of space outside to smoke a cigarette. 
Pets are not allowed inside the
house, but there is a small pet house outside the house.The prices shown
are for 1 till 4 people. For 5 till 10 the prices are a little higher. Please do
send an e-mail for further information. Weekly cleaning and change of linen
inclusive


Activiteiten
Koskinou village is just 1,5 km away from the sea and 2 km from Rhodes-
town. There are lots of tavernas and shops and for children there is a lot to
do in the area. Watersports you can find at the beach and if you can drive
around there a lots of beautiful beaches on the island , or you can visit the
old town or go for a night out.Horse-riding and golf are to be found in the
area as well.Maybe a good idea to rent a motorbike or car so you can see
and do everything. Or you can use the local buslines. 





Praktisch
Parking: Neen
Afstand inkopen: 0 km
Afstand restaurant: 0 km
Keukenlinnen aanwezig: Ja
Badlinnen aanwezig: Neen
Bedlinnen aanwezig: Ja

Prijsinformatie
Toeristenbelasting: 
  0
Milieubelasting: 
  0
Bedrag waarborg: 
  1000-1500
Bedrag schoonmaak: 
  90
Bedrag energie: 
  

Prijs hoogseizoen: 1500 EUR
Prijs tussenseizoen: 1200 EUR
Prijs laagseizoen: 1000 EUR
(prijzen zijn indicatief en gelden per week)

Meer informatie? Reserveren?
U vindt deze woning terug op http://www.holidayhome.be/ref618.htm


